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SWISS DENTAL MANUFACTURE WITH GLOBAL EXPERTISE  
FOR MORE THAN 75 YEARS.

At PD, we are focused on providing dental professionals with better and safer solutions  
to simplify dental therapies. Our innovative dental solutions are a blend of smart yet simple 

products aimed to improve dental care and revolutionize the industry as we know it.  
We are dedicated to promote PRE-ENDO, ENDO and POST-ENDO solutions to help 

professionals keep the natural teeth of their patients much longer.

Because with the 
right tools, anything  

is possible.
Yann Gehrig, CEO





History
Founded in 1940 by William Gehrig, 
Produits Dentaires SA has advanced 
through the decades, thanks to reputed 
know-how, outstanding quality and 
innovative mindset. Today, the company 
is still family-owned and the third 
generation strives daily to implement 
actions answering the challenges of the 
international dental industry.

Products
Through a comprehensive and smart 
product range, Produits Dentaires SA 
offers predictable, safe and efficient 
dental solutions to improve and simplify 
PRE-ENDO, ENDO and POST-ENDO 
dental therapies.

Distribution
Present in more than 100 countries on 
5 continents, Produits Dentaires SA has 
created, over the years, an extensive 
distribution network of specialized 
dental dealers and depots. Thanks to  
our partners, “PD” brand and products 
have gradually gained international 
repute, representing Swiss Quality at 
its best.

Social Responsibility
As a human-oriented and independent 
family business, Produits Dentaires SA 
has always considered staff integration a 
priority in its corporate culture. We also 
actively support local cultural events and 
international humanitarian associations 
through donations and free goods.

Ecological Commitment
Produits Dentaires SA is more than ever 
aware of the environmental issues related 
to the production and distribution of 
its products throughout the world. 
Compliance with requirements and 
constant optimization of its processes 
show the willingness of the company to 
fulfill its duties towards our environment.

Innovation
Produits Dentaires SA invests in the 
development of new products which  
are based on the latest knowledge.  
As a Swiss manufacturer, we strive to 
introduce true innovations in line with 
our high-quality standards in order 
to facilitate the daily work of dental 
professionals. In addition, existing 
products are continuously screened and 
improved. To meet this goal, Produits 
Dentaires SA works closely together with 
national and international expert teams 
consisting of dentists, dental hygienists 
and other specialists from the medical 
field. In addition, several research 
projects are running in close cooperation 
with universities and dental schools in 
Switzerland and worldwide.
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Smart therapies to keep natural teeth for a lifetime
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 Prophylaxis 
Dental prophylaxis is one of the most widely administered procedures in 
the dental offi  ce. A dental prophylaxis treatment consists of cleaning and 
polishing the teeth with a paste applied with a prophylactic cup. The ultimate 
goal of dental prophylaxis is the removal of stain from the teeth. Dental 
prophylaxis also serves an important role in the prevention of gingivitis 
and periodontal disease. While infrequent prophylaxis treatments alone are 
not suffi  cient to provide an anti-caries benefi t, dental prophylaxis as part 
of a professionally-administered oral hygiene program has been shown to 
reduce the risk of caries.
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 PRE-ENDO THERAPY

I have chosen 
for me and my dental 

prophylaxis team the single use 
PD™ ProphyCup and PD™ ProphyPaste. 

Both are products I recommend for their 
excellent workability, e�  ciency and cost 

e� ectiveness. I’m very pleased to have 
highly satis� ed dental hygienists 

and patients.

 Dr Philippe Métillon
Switzerland

Root canal infections are primarily caused by deep tooth decay. Fortunately, 
cavities but also gums diseases can be avoided by proper daily dental hygiene 
and regular professional dental cleaning. PRE-ENDO therapy by PD consists 
in advanced and refi ned dental products specifi cally designed for effi  cient 
and cost-eff ective preventive dentistry in the dental offi  ce and at home. 
Preserving healthy teeth and gums through, ideally, the most minimally 
invasive dental treatments is the goal. For PD, it’s not about how much dental 
professionals can get done in a day, but how positively they can impact the 
dental health of their patients. We are dedicated to developing products 
that are as simple and effi  cient as possible, addressing the problem while 
successfully preserving healthy teeth and gums.
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PD™ Effervescent mouth wash tablets

Powerful mouth freshener

Effective effervescent cleansing and refreshing action mouthwash (gargle) 
tablets. The tablets contain Sodium Bicarbonate and added surfactants all 
effective for removal of loose dental tissues and debris during and after dental 
treatment. In addition, the enhanced formulation is ideal for prophylactic 
home treatment.

Features and benefits
• Peppermint flavor for intense fresh taste
• Excellent value – 1 tablet per glass of mouthrinse is enough 
• Economic packing makes them ideal for today’s dental practices and 

home use

Jar of 250 up to 1,000 tablets. 
See references on page 81.

PD™ Disclosing tablets

Reveals harmful dental biofilm

Simple solution to educate patients and increase their compliance while 
simplifying professional tooth cleaning and treatment control. The red stains 
highlight harmful biofilm and show where cleaning is needed. Furthermore, 
the use of disclosing tablets is ideal for home care to periodically monitor 
dental biofilm.

Features and benefits
• Harmless red food dye tablets leaving a mild taste of mint
• Fade quickly from teeth simply by rinsing while allowing the professional 

to identify problem areas in need of deep cleaning and instruct the 
patient accordingly

• Economic packing makes them ideal for today’s dental practices and 
home use

Jar of 250 up to 1,000 tablets. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ ProphyCup Fire . Firm/Red . Webbed

Advanced way to clean

The unique flare and flex are designed to help interproximal access and 
dental biofilm removal while the firm body is ideal for severe discolorations. 
The exclusive design allows teeth contouring, contact and helps in selective 
stain removal while providing comfort of use.

Features and benefits
• Developed to achieve best tooth cleaning and removal of deposits such 

as biofilm retentions, calculus residues and young calculus
• 100 % latex-free and made of medical grade biocompatible elastomer 

to offer extremely smooth and flexible edges for atraumatic treatments
• The strategic 7-webbed design is developed to optimize the dosage 

of the paste
• Designed with a smart wider base and a webbed interior combined with 

an extra smooth exterior for best treatment results
• Manufactured with a unique latch mandrel made of fiberglass reinforced 

plastic

Box of 8 or 48 pieces.
See references on page 81. 
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PD™ RubberCup . Firm/White . Webbed

Cleaning best seller

The 6-webbed design is developed to optimize the dosage of the paste.

Features and benefits
• Designed to flex and flare around the tooth contours and deliver prophy 

paste to the tooth surface

Box of 12 pieces. 
See references on page 81.

PD™ RubberCup . Firm/White . Serrated

Maximum contact for cleaning

Designed to follow the natural contours of the teeth with flex and flare to 
reach lingual and interproximal areas.

Features and benefits
• Designed for surface contact, low splatter and stain removal

Box of 12 pieces. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-F1.23 . Medium . Fluoride

Perfect starter for discolored surfaces

Developed to remove thick plaque and stains while leaving a fresh and 
smooth minty taste and feel after each treatment. Recommended for use in 
combination with the exclusive PD™ ProphyRing Set (see page 70).

Features and benefits
• Medium-green, stain remover RDA 170 = 70 microns, gluten-free
• Contains 1.23 % fluoride
• Packed in 2 g single dose disposable cups for easy use and improved 

hygiene
• Special formula developed for comfort during the polishing procedure
• Developed to rinse easily

Box of 125 pieces.
See references on page 81.
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PD™ Pumice powder

Economic and ideal for heavy stains

Air-screened peppermint pumice powder to clean natural teeth and metal 
fillings.

Features and benefits
• Heavy stain remover 6/0 extra fine = 30 microns
• Economic

Jar of 500 g or 1,000 g. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-N100 . Medium

Fluoride-free universal paste

Developed to remove thick plaque and stains while leaving a fresh and 
smooth minty taste and feel after each treatment. The paste without fluoride 
is suggested prior to composite bonding, sealants and orthodontic bracket 
applications. Recommended for use in combination with the PD™ ProphyRing 
Set (see page 70).

Features and benefits
• Medium-pink, stain remover RDA 170 = 70 microns
• Special formula developed for comfort during the polishing procedure
• Developed to rinse easily
• Economic and without fluoride for patients who may be allergic to 

additives

Jar of 50 g in pack of 1 or 3. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ ProphyCup Snow . Soft/White . Webbed

Advanced way to polish

The unique flare and flex are designed to help subgingival and interproximal 
access and dental biofilm removal. In addition, the soft body is adapted 
for mild to moderate discolorations. The exclusive design allows teeth 
contouring, contact and helps in selective stain removal while providing 
comfort of use.

Features and benefits
• Developed to achieve best tooth cleaning and removal of deposits such 

as biofilm retentions, calculus residues and young calculus
• 100 % latex-free and made of medical grade biocompatible elastomer to 

offer extremely smooth and flexible edges designed to gently massage 
soft tissues

• The strategic 7-webbed design is developed to optimize the dosage 
of the paste

• Designed with a smart wider base and a webbed interior combined with 
an extra smooth exterior for best treatment results

• Participate in creating a more shiny, smooth and clean teeth look
• Manufactured with a latch mandrel made of fiberglass reinforced plastic

Box of 8 or 48 pieces. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ RubberCup . Soft/Red . Webbed

Polishing best seller

The soft 6-webbed design is developed to optimize the dosage of the paste 
for best polishing results.

Features and benefits
• Designed to flex and flare around the natural tooth contours and deliver 

prophy paste to the tooth surface

Box of 12 pieces. 
See references on page 81.

PD™ RubberCup . Soft/Red . Serrated

Maximum contact for polishing

Designed to follow the natural contours of the teeth with extraordinary flex 
and flare to reach lingual and interproximal areas.

Features and benefits
• Designed for surface contact, low splatter and gentle polishing

Box of 12 pieces. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-F1.23 . Fine . Fluoride

Polishing excellence

Developed to remove light stains and biofilm while leaving a fresh and 
smooth minty taste and feel after each treatment. Recommended for use in 
combination with the exclusive PD™ ProphyRing Set (see page 70).

Features and benefits
• Fine-green, polishing RDA 120 = 20 microns, gluten-free
• Contains 1.23 % fluoride
• Packed in 2 g single dose disposable cups for easy use and improved 

hygiene
• Special formula developed for comfort during the polishing procedure
• Developed to rinse easily
• Designed to give a mirror-like shine to natural teeth

Box of 125 pieces. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-N100 . Fine

Fluoride-free universal paste

Developed to remove light stains and biofilm while leaving a fresh and 
smooth minty taste and feel after each treatment. The paste without 
fluoride is suggested prior to composite bonding, sealants and orthodontic 
bracket applications. Recommended for use in combination with the 
PD™ ProphyRing Set (see page 70).

Features and benefits
• Fine-pink, polishing RDA 120 = 20 microns
• Special formula developed for comfort during the polishing procedure
• Developed to rinse easily
• Economic and without fluoride for patients who may be allergic to 

additives

Jar of 50 g in pack of 1 or 3. 
See references on page 81.
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PD™ Dental floss . Silk

Easy and comfortable flossing

This all natural dental floss, 100 % pure silk coated 
in beeswax is a strong, smooth, shred-resistant 
dental floss that reaches between the teeth and 
under the gumline to remove dental biofilm that 
other instruments alone cannot reach.

Features and benefits
• Texturized pure silk fibers are gentle on 

inflamed or sensitive gums and clean biofilm 
away to reduce gingivitis and bleeding but 
also prevent interdental cavities

Plastic dispenser of 25 m spool or glass tube of 
100 m spool. 
See references on page 81.

PD™ Dental floss . Nylon

Fine waxed floss for tight spaces

Thin, shred-resistant, lightly waxed dental floss 
particularly effective in very tight contacts 
between teeth and under the gumline. Specially 
designed and manufactured to give durability 
and spreadability to disrupt biofilm deposits and 
carry them away.

Features and benefits
• Designed to reduce shredding and remove 

plaque between-teeth and below the 
gumline while creating a satin-like finish that 
is extremely soft and gentle

Plastic dispenser of 25 m spool or glass tube of 
100 m spool. 
See references on page 81.

PD™ Dental sticks

Sustainable Swiss linden wood

The triangular shape and the micro-thin form of 
the dental sticks are designed to perfectly fit in 
the interdental spaces and along the gum line 
while protecting gums and tooth enamel from 
being damaged during the cleaning process of 
removing biofilm and food debris.

Features and benefits
• Single ended dental sticks massage carefully 

the gums and help prevent problems while 
the intense peppermint flavor leaves the 
mouth with a clean and fresh feeling after use

• Designed with an extra-short stub to reduce 
splice formation

Pack of 5 x 25 sticks. 
See references on page 81.
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 Endodontics 
Endodontic therapy, also known as endodontic treatment or root canal 
therapy, is a treatment sequence for the infected pulp of a tooth which results 
in the elimination of infection and the protection of the decontaminated 
tooth from future microbial invasion. Root canals, and their associated pulp 
chamber, are the physical hollows within a tooth that are naturally inhabited 
by nerve tissue, blood vessels and other cellular entities. Together, these items 
constitute the dental pulp. Endodontic therapy involves the removal of these 
structures, the subsequent shaping, cleaning, and decontamination of the 
hollows with small fi les and irrigating solutions, and the obturation (fi lling) 
of the decontaminated canals. Filling of the cleaned and decontaminated 
canals is done with an inert fi lling such as gutta-percha and typically a 
eugenol-based cement. Endodontics includes both primary and secondary 
endodontic treatments as well as periradicular surgery which is generally 
used for teeth that still have potential for salvage. The general objective of 
endodontic primary treatment is to retain the treated tooth in a healthy state 
to act as support for a suitable restoration that will allow the tooth to return to 
normal function, and the specifi c goal is to prevent or heal apical periodontitis.
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 ENDO THERAPY

A root canal treatment is one of the most common dental procedures. This 
treatment can save natural teeth and prevent the need for dental implants 
or bridges. ENDO therapy by PD consists in an advanced and complete 
product range specifi cally designed for effi  cient and cost eff ective endodontic 
treatments. Because every tooth deserves a second (or third) chance, PD is 
committed to developing dental solutions that will increase endodontic 
treatment success rates. Collaboration with leading universities and opinion 
leaders is an important success factor, which is leading us to groundbreaking 
new developments.

The MAP System and 
PD™ MTA White are my choice 

for managing in a predictable and 
conservative way treatments such as pulp 

capping, perforation repair, apical plug 
procedures and micro-surgery.

Dr Riccardo Tonini 
Italy
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PD™ Gates-Glidden drills

Details make perfection

PD™ Gates-Glidden drills of 32 mm length can be used in any right-angle 
handpiece to enlarge the coronal portion of the root canal for bulk removal 
of tooth structure in an easy and reliable manner. Mostly indicated for crown 
down technique, step back technique, to remove the lingual shoulder during 
access cavity preparation and to enlarge the canal orifice.

Features and benefits
• State of the art manufacturing process and crafted of corrosion resistant 

superior stainless steel to offer outstanding cutting efficiency
• Flame shaped instruments notched for easy size identification
• Available in refill or assortment rack

Rack of 6 pieces from size RA 1 to RA 6. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ Peeso reamers

Quality that you know and trust

PD™ Peeso reamers of 32 mm length are high quality endodontic tools which 
are designed to enlarge the cervical portion of the canal, prepare the canal 
entrance, and remove gutta-percha for post space.

Features and benefits
• State of the art manufacturing process and crafted of corrosion resistant 

superior stainless steel to offer outstanding cutting efficiency
• Notched for easy size identification, they can be used in any right-angle 

hand piece
• Sharp edges
• Available in refill or assortment drawer boxes

Rack of 6 pieces from size RA 1 to RA 6. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ Eugenate desobturator

Solvent for endodontic filling materials

PD™ Eugenate desobturator is a softening solution made of orange oil that 
helps remove eugenate base cements and gutta-percha. The softening 
power is an alternative to power instruments during desobturation.

Features and benefits
• Softening with one drop
• One minute activation
• Natural orange flavoring for patient and user comfort

Bottles of 15 ml. 
See references on page 82.

PD™ Resin remover

Solvent for endodontic resin-based fillings

The PD™ Resin remover is a softening solution made of citronella oil that helps 
remove resin-based root canal fillings. The softening power is an alternative 
to power instruments during desobturation.

Features and benefits
• Softening with one drop
• One minute activation
• Natural citronella flavoring for patient and user comfort

Bottles of 15 ml. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ EDTA 17 % . Gel

Efficient, predictable and safe outcomes

Intended for chemo-mechanical root canal preparation, EDTA helps to 
remove calcium salts and pulp from decalcified root canals. It facilitates the 
enlargement of the root canal during instrumentation by softening the walls 
of the canal. Can be applied as often as necessary during instrumentation and 
can be removed simply by irrigating with sodium hypochlorite.

Features and benefits
• Gel helps lubricate endodontic instrument and makes penetration easier
• 17 % EDTA helps in chelating the calcium salts and removing smear layer
• Disposable syringe tips to eliminate cross-contamination

Syringe of 3 g. 
See references on page 82.

PD™ Root canal barbed broaches

Easy and safe pulp tissue removal

PD metal-handle Barbed Broaches are designed to remove efficiently pulp 
tissue during root canal procedures.

Features and benefits
• Broaches are made of superior stainless steel
• Flexible barbs are arranged spirally on the cone shaped core for bulk 

removal of pulp tissue
• Barbs are resilient and do not break in the canal if used properly
• 21 mm long and color coded to ensure proper ISO size selection
• Available in refill or assortment rack

Rack of 12 pieces from size ISO 25 to ISO 60. 
See references on page 82.
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IrriFlex®

The new standard in dental irrigation

IrriFlex® is a unique irrigation needle made of plastic with a back-to-back 
2-side vent design delivering solutions as close as possible to the apex. 
IrriFlex® is easy to use and delivers fluids in the entire root canal system while 
being a closed-ended needle. Thanks to a soft polypropylene body, IrriFlex® 
offers an ideal flexibility and reachability for improved irrigation therapies.

Features and benefits
• 30G, 4 % taper, 27 mm long, depth marks (22 mm, 20 mm, 19 mm, 18 mm), 

luer lock connection
• Soft polypropylene body to make the needle curve and flex easily in 

complex root canal anatomies
• Smooth glide to allow comfortable solution activation with back and 

forth movements
• Back-to-back 2-side vent design to secure a balanced irrigation volume 

and a better control on the root canal irrigation
• Needle fully transparent to improve user comfort and liquid delivery 

precision
• 60° angulation (cuff-needle) to improve accessibility and comfort
• Plastic body to make the needle atraumatic for hard and soft tissues
• Slightly pre-bendable to meet specific irrigation requirements

Boxes of 20 pcs and 40 pcs. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ Plastic pipettes . 1 ml

Precise liquid delivery in narrow spaces 

PD ultrathin disposable dental pipettes are used to safely and precisely 
dispense solutions during endodontic procedures at a controlled rate and 
reduce the need for cumbersome syringe and needle use.

Features and benefits
• 1 ml capacity, ultrathin tip, color coded and flexible
• Excellent value alternative in terms of quality and price

Box of 5 pieces. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ Plastic pipettes . 0.3 ml

Smart and cost-effective liquid delivery

Ultrathin dental pipettes from PD are disposable and a great way to avoid 
cross-contamination and ideal to dispense low volume solutions safely during 
endodontic and restorative therapies. These pipettes reduce the need for 
cumbersome syringe and needle use.

Features and benefits
• 0.3 ml capacity, color coded and flexible
• Excellent value alternative in terms of quality and price

Box of 5 pieces. 
See references on page 82.

PD™ EDTA 17 % . Solution

Eases instrumentation and smear layer removal

Intended for chemo-mechanical root canal preparation, EDTA 17 % 
solution is an effective calcium binding or chelating agent used to facilitate 
instrumentation of root canals and for smear layer removal. The solution 
decalcifies the canal walls making it easier to enlarge and shape the canal 
with files and reamers.

Features and benefits
• Softens the tissues and makes the mechanical drainage of the root 

canal easier
• Effective chelating agent leaving the dentinal tubules clear of inorganic 

debris

Bottle of 15 ml. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ Paper points . 2 %

Safe and super-absorbent

Sterile and designed in a 2 % (0.02) taper with a 28 mm length to fit precisely 
prepared root canals and offer a quick drying and efficient moisture removal. 
PD™ Paper points are binding agent free, highly absorbent, rigid and flexible. 
Accurate depth measurement and insertion with length marks at 16 mm, 
18 mm, 19 mm, 20 mm, 22 mm and 24 mm.

Features and benefits
• Uniformly rolled to extremely close tolerance
• Guaranteed consistency in size and shape
• Highly absorbent and sterilized by gamma-ray
• Accurate insertion of the working length
• White tip to monitor cleaning and drying
• Top color coded to prevent mixing up of sizes
• Long shelf life and freshness assured
• Available in refill or assortment cellpack and drawer box

Cellpack or drawer box of 200 pieces from size ISO 10 to ISO 140. 
See references on page 82.
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PD™ Paper points . 4 % and 6 %

Greater taper ISO sizes

Sterile and designed in a 4 % (0.04) and 6 % (0.06) greater taper with a 28 mm 
length to fit precisely prepared root canals and offer a quick drying and 
efficient moisture removal. PD™ Paper points are binding agent free, highly 
absorbent, rigid and flexible. Accurate depth measurement and insertion 
with length marks at 16 mm, 18 mm, 19 mm, 20 mm, 22 mm and 24 mm.

Features and benefits
• Uniformly rolled to extremely close tolerance
• Guaranteed consistency in size and shape
• Highly absorbent and sterilized by gamma-ray
• Accurate insertion of the working length
• White tip to monitor cleaning and drying
• Top color coded to prevent mixing up of sizes
• Long shelf life and freshness assured
•  Sold in easy-to-dispense drawer box in counts of 100 paper points
• Available in refill or assortment drawer boxes

Drawer box of 100 pieces from size ISO 15 to ISO 60. 
See references on page 82.

PD™ Paper points . Conventional

Ideal for more conically-shaped root canals

PD™ paper points (conventional) have a length of 28 mm and a wider taper 
design to reduce the number of paper points required to dry a root canal 
when compared with ISO sizes. Manufactured without any adhesives, paper 
points are highly absorbent, rigid and flexible.

Features and benefits
• Ideal for drying more conical root canals
• Uniformly rolled to extremely close tolerance
• Guaranteed consistency in size and shape 
• Highly absorbent and sterilized by gamma-ray
• Long shelf life and freshness assured
• Sold in easy-to-dispense drawer box in counts of 200 paper points
• Available in refill or assortment drawer boxes

Drawer box of 200 pieces from size XXF to XL. 
See references on page 83.
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OPACAL 

Pre-mixed Calcium Hydroxide paste

Opacal is a creamy, radiopaque, ready-to-use calcium hydroxide paste with 
a pH above 12.5 recommended for root canal treatments and periapical 
therapies. The aqueous non-setting formula is ideal for temporary root canal 
dressings. In addition, the unique paste consistency combined with the 
special ergonomic syringe and tip design enables to place the paste as close 
as possible to the apex.

Features and benefits
• High pH value 
• High radiopacity
• Ideal creamy consistency
• Perfect and comfortable paste delivery
• Easy to remove (non-setting material)
• Aqueous composition
• Excellent value for money

Syringe of 3 ml with 8 applications tips and 1 finger grip. 
See references on page 83.
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Pro-Pul-Pan

Reinforced Zinc Oxide Eugenol (ZOE) Cement

Pro-Pul-Pan is an intermediate ivory shade restorative material for class I and 
class II restorations which is composed of zinc oxide and eugenol reinforced 
with polymers for temporary filling and sealing. Pro-Pul-Pan may also be used 
as a base under cements and restorative materials that do not contain resin 
components, such as amalgams, inlays and onlays.

Features and benefits
• Radiopaque
• Easy to remove
• Simple handling and reliable quality

Box includes 30 g powder and 15 ml liquid. 
See references on page 83.
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PD™ Zinc Oxide . >99 % pure

Extra pure zinc oxide powder

PD™ Zinc Oxide Powder is designed to formulate temporary filling and sealing 
materials. Mixed with Eugenol PD™ Zinc Oxide can be used for indirect pulp 
capping. Furthermore, ZOE bases are compatible with hard and soft tissue.

Features and benefits
• Extra fine powder
• No fillers or additives
• Makes a smooth paste with eugenol
• Provides sufficient compressive strength
• Forms a dressing or lining under non-composite resin

Jar of 100 g, 250 g, 500 g and 1,000 g. 
See references on page 83.

PD™ Eugenol . >99 % pure

Extra pure clove oil

Eugenol oil to be used as a dental dressing with Zinc Oxide. Also indicated 
for temporary obturation and indirect pulp capping when mixed with Zinc 
Oxide.

Features and benefits
• Chemically pure with increased effectiveness
• Forms a uniform paste consistency when mixed with Zinc Oxide
• Mixed with Zinc Oxide forms a dressing or lining under cements that do 

not contain resin components

Bottle of 15 ml, 30 ml and 100 ml. 
See references on page 83.
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TEMPOTEC

Eugenol free temporary filling material

TEMPOTEC is a radiopaque self-cured temporary sealing paste used for 
temporary filling of cavities. It is simple to apply with a filling instrument and 
provides quick curing in a moist environment. TEMPOTEC is recommended 
for temporary filling after endodontic treatments.

Features and benefits
• Ready to use
• Radiopaque

Jar of 40 g. 
See references on page 83.
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MAP One

Endodontic obturations and repairs made simple

The MAP System provides a unique and efficient method for precisely 
placing MTA by orthograde or retrograde approaches. This professional 
system is smart and considered the product of choice for perforation, root-
end filling, pulp-capping and retro-obturation therapies. The NiTi Memory 
Shape Needle N° 1 ( 1.10 mm) available with MAP One can be manually 
shaped and adjusts easily to the shape of the root canal for effective 
placement of mineral trioxide aggregate repair  material. The NiTi Memory 
Shape Needle is by design universal and ideal for both orthograde and 
retrograde therapies. In combination with PD™ MTA White, the exclusive 
mineral trioxide aggregate cement developed to be placed with the MAP 
System, dental professionals have the perfect, simplest and most durable 
solution for successful and predictable endodontic therapies.

Features and benefits
• Solution for simple, precise and predictable MTA placement
• Extremely high-quality level of material and manufacturing process
• Cost effective method thanks to a faster placement and reduced volume 

of material needed

Box with 1 syringe, 1 needle, 8 plungers and 1 curette. 
See references on page 83.
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MAP Needles

Precision for all indications

NiTi Memory Shape needles are by design universal and ideal for both 
orthograde and retrograde therapies while Classic curved needles are 
designed for very precise non-surgical endodontic procedures. The Surgery 
triple-angle needles are best indicated for surgical endodontic procedures 
and offer excellent access and visibility to the operating field. The needles 
are manufactured with corrosion resistant alloy. Classic and Surgery needles 
are available in 0.90 mm and 1.10 mm diameter while NiTi Memory Shape 
needles are available in 0.90 mm, 1.10 mm and 1.30 mm.

Features and benefits
• Wide range to cover all clinical indications
• Color coded for simplified diameter identification
• Extremely high-quality level of material and manufacturing process

Box with 1 needle, 8 plungers and 1 curette. 
See references on page 83.
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MAP Intro Kit

Complete solution when precision is a must

MAP Intro Kit is the optimal solution for all professionals looking for 
flexibility and precision. The memory shape needles available with the kit 
can be manually shaped to provide perfect access during orthograde and 
retrograde procedures. The needles take back their initial straight shape 
during sterilization.

Features and benefits
• Complete solution for simple, precise and predictable MTA placement
• Extremely high-quality level of material and manufacturing process
• Cost effective method thanks to a faster placement and reduced volume 

of material needed

Box with 1 syringe, 3 needles, 24 plungers, 3 curettes, 1 well, 150 O-rings. 
See references on page 83.
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MAP Universal Kit

Orthograde and retrograde solution for frequent users

MAP Universal Kit is the complete solution for frequent users of the MAP 
System and those who need maximum access and placement options. The 
curved needles available with the kit enable an extremely precise gesture 
and placement of the material via orthograde access.

Features and benefits
• Complete solution with Classic needles for improved haptic feedback
• Extremely high-quality level of material and manufacturing process
• Cost effective method thanks to a faster placement and reduced volume 

of material needed

Box with 1 syringe, 5 needles, 40 plungers, 3 curettes, 1 well, 150 O-rings.
See references on page 83. 
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MAP Surgical Kit

The ultimate retrograde solution for specialists

MAP Surgical Kit is a specific option for the surgery specialists managing 
complex retrograde obturation cases. The triple-angle needles available 
with the kit enable easy access and perfect vision of the entire surgical field 
during complex retrograde obturation procedures.

Features and benefits
• Solution for retrograde therapy specialists
• Extremely high-quality level of material and manufacturing process
• Cost effective method thanks to a faster placement and reduced volume 

of material needed

Box with 1 syringe, 6 needles, 48 plungers, 2 curettes, 1 well, 100 O-rings. 
See references on page 84.
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MAP Accessories

Differences are in details

Plastic Plungers are single use and color coded for easy identification. The 
Paste Cleaning O-rings are color coded for easy identification and delivered 
with a customized key for an ergonomic and easy removal of excess material 
around the needle. Finally, the Cleaning Curettes are sterilizable and made of 
NiTi with a sharp tip to help remove residues of material inside the needles.

Features and benefits
• All accessories are designed to increase durability of needles and improve 

treatment procedures
• Accessories are color coded for easy identification and improved workflow

16 plungers, 50 O-rings and 1 curette available separately. 
See references on page 84.
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PD™ MTA White

Biocompatible obturation and repair material

PD™ MTA White is a mineral trioxide aggregate repair cement formulated 
with calcium tungstate and designed to mix quickly, smoothly, and easily 
into the right consistency for a variety of procedures. Made of fine hydrophilic 
particles that set in the presence of water, PD™ MTA White seals off pathways 
between the root canal system and surrounding tissues, significantly reducing 
bacterial migration. Its excellent compatibility with the dentinal wall creates a 
perfect seal that promotes a normal healing response within the root to secure 
successful procedures and reduce the number of retreatment procedures 
necessary. PD™ MTA White is indicated for root-end fillings, repair of root 
canals as an apical plug during apexification, repair of root perforations during 
root canal therapy, as a consequence of internal resorption, as a pulp capping 
material and for pulpotomy of primary teeth in the child and adolescent 
pediatric patient populations. In combination with the MAP System dental 
professionals secure a precise placement for effective and predictable 
treatment results.

Features and benefits
• Bismuth oxide free to avoid staining and discoloration 
• Optimized particle size allowing homogeneous and complete wetting 

during mixing
• Avoids bacterial migration and penetration of tissue fluids into the root 

canal
• Simple manipulation allows to tailor its consistency to suit clinical needs
• Resistant to washout
• Radiopaque
• Perfect marginal sealing
• Non resorbable
• Smart individual dose for optimal use

Box of 4 x 140 mg powder and 3 ml pure H
2
O. See references on page 84.
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EssenSeal®

Ready to become the new benchmark

EssenSeal® is a new generation zinc oxide eugenol sealer featuring tea tree 
essential oil (Melaleuca) and composed of a powder base and a liquid catalyst. 
Besides the new pleasant refreshing scent, the unique formulation improves 
the sealer consistency, the three-dimensional sealing capabilities and the 
comfort of use. Designed to simplify obturation procedures EssenSeal® mixing 
ratio is as simple as 1 drop of liquid for 1 spoon of powder. In addition, 
EssenSeal® is highly radiopaque and non-resorbable. In combination with 
PD™ Gutta-percha points dental professionals are provided with a perfect 
and predictable solution for root canal obturations.

Features and benefits
• Pleasant scent
• Convenient powder to liquid ratio
• Mixes easily
• Ideal creamy consistency to facilitate placement
• Small particle size to penetrate easily root anatomy and dentin micro 

structure
• Three-dimensional sealing
• Radiopaque
• White cement for good aesthetic results
• Highly stable and durable
• Non resorbable
• Can be removed easily
• Working time  60 minutes
• Setting time < 3 hours

Box includes 15 g powder and 10 ml liquid. 
See references on page 84.
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PD™ Gutta-percha points . 2 % 

High quality for optimal results

Gutta-percha is the time-proven fill for root canal therapies. The advanced 
PD™ Gutta-percha points are designed in a 2 % (0.02) taper and 28 mm 
length to fit precisely prepared root canals and can be used with either 
cold obturation techniques such as single cone and lateral compaction or 
as a master cone for warm vertical compaction. The gutta-percha cones 
are machine-rolled with precision from the highest quality gutta-percha 
to ensure true size and optimal treatment results. PD™ Gutta-percha points 
are flexible yet stiff enough to provide ease during insertion and ideal 
workability. In addition, the top color code prevents mixing up of sizes and 
length marks at 16 mm, 18 mm, 19 mm, 20 mm, 22 mm and 24 mm secure 
an accurate depth measurement and insertion for successful treatments.

Features and benefits
• Uniformly rolled from the finest gutta-percha to extremely close tolerance
• Highly radiopaque
• Accurate insertion of the working length
• Time saving with safe, easy and fast filling
• Top color coded to prevent mixing up of sizes
• Long shelf life and freshness assured
• Available in refill or assortment drawer boxes

Drawer box of 120 pieces from size ISO 10 to ISO 140. 
See references on page 84.
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PD™ Gutta-percha points . 4 % and 6 %

Greater taper ISO sizes

The advanced PD™ Gutta-percha points with greater taper can be used with 
either cold obturation techniques such as single cone and lateral compaction 
or as a master cone for warm vertical compaction. The gutta-percha cones are 
designed in a 4 % (0.04) and 6 % (0.06) taper and 28 mm length to fit precisely 
prepared root canals and offer a quicker obturation option for root canals with 
a greater taper. The gutta percha cones are machine-rolled with precision 
from the highest quality gutta-percha to ensure true size and optimal 
treatment results. PD™ Gutta-percha points are flexible yet stiff enough 
to provide ease during insertion and ideal workability. In addition, the top 
color code prevents mixing up of sizes and length marks at 16 mm, 18 mm, 
19 mm, 20 mm, 22 mm and 24 mm secure an accurate depth measurement 
and insertion for successful treatments.

Features and benefits
• Uniformly rolled from the finest gutta-percha to extremely close tolerance
• Highly radiopaque
• Accurate insertion of the working length
• Time saving with safe, easy and fast filling
• Top color coded to prevent mixing up of sizes
• Long shelf life and freshness assured
• Available in refill or assortment drawer boxes

Drawer box of 60 pieces from size ISO 15 to ISO 60. 
See references on page 84.

PD™ Gutta-percha points . Conventional

Ideal for more conically-shaped root canals

PD™ Gutta-percha points (conventional) have a wider taper design to reduce 
the number of gutta-percha points required to obturate a root canal when 
compared with ISO sizes. The advanced PD™ Gutta-percha points can be 
used with either cold obturation techniques such as single cone and lateral 
compaction or as a master cone for warm vertical compaction.

Features and benefits
• Ideal for obturating more conical root canals
• 28 mm length, pink, XXF-fine – XL-large sizes
• Highly radiopaque
• Long shelf life and freshness assured
• Sold in easy-to-dispense drawer box in counts of 100 gutta-percha points
• Available in refill or assortment drawer boxes

Drawer box of 100 pieces from size XXF to XL. 
See references on page 84.
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PD™ Acrylic points . 2 % 

Condensation-free obturation

Radiopaque PD™ Acrylic points are 29 mm length, stiff but flexible and 
mechanically produced to meet ISO tolerances. The acrylic points are 
designed not to break or twist even in the narrowest and most curved canals 
and ensure a perfect obturation at the apical level. The acrylic points are 
equally rigid as silver points but like gutta-percha points, they can be removed 
by a bur at any time from the root canal. Last but not least, they are available 
color coded or fully pink in different ISO sizes.

Features and benefits
• Time-saving treatment since they do not need any condensation, though 

granting a tight apical obturation
• Available in refill or assortment packs

Box of 6 tubes of 10 pieces each from size ISO 10 to ISO 140. 
See references on page 84.
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PD™ Rosen root canal cement

Rickert’s paste silver-free

Rosen root canal cement from PD is a zinc oxide eugenol sealer with thymol 
iodide that has a powder and liquid catalyst. The sealer comes in an ideal 
powder liquid presentation to adjust the cement viscosity to the obturation 
technique. Also, PD Rosen root canal cement is a radiopaque and non-
resorbable sealing paste for the permanent obturation of the root canal 
with systematic insertion of points. In combination with PD™ Gutta-percha 
points and PD™ Acrylic points dental professionals get a complete obturation 
solution.

Features and benefits
• Silver-free composition to avoid teeth staining
• Dimensionally stable and non-resorbable for durable obturation

Box includes 15 g powder and 15 ml liquid. 
See references on page 83.
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 Restoration
A dental restoration or dental fi lling is a treatment to restore the function, 
comfort, integrity, and morphology of missing tooth structure resulting from 
caries or external trauma. Although the materials and methods of endodontic 
and restorative treatment modalities have changed, the ultimate goals 
remained the same. There is a relationship between endodontic treatment 
and restorative dentistry.
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 POST-ENDO THERAPY

Placement of a defi nitive restoration that seals the tooth coronally is vital for 
the long-run success of root canal treatment. Lack of a seal totally tight to fl uids 
can end in microorganism contamination of the obturated root canal system 
and failure of the case. In addition to sealing the tooth coronally, the fi nal 
restoration should reinforce the remaining tooth structure to avoid fracture 
and help the tooth return to full function. POST-ENDO therapy by PD consists 
in a proven range of high-quality products engineered for predictable and 
effi  cient restorative therapies. PD is committed to developing high grade 
restorative dental solutions that will increase root canal treatment success 
rates. We are dedicated to maintaining patients natural smile for a lifetime 
while simplifying and improving dental procedures.

Our experience with the 
FIBRAPOST & DRILL-A-POST system 

has been very positive, they have delivered 
excellent results and suit our 
procedures extremely well.

Prof. Dr Marcel Wainwright
Sweden
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PD™ Gutta-percha stopping . Sticks

Predictable soft tissue management

Gutta-percha stopping from PD is a radiopaque temporization material made 
from refined gutta percha and ideal for gingival retraction prior impressions. 

Features and benefits
• Ideal to help locate thermal sensitivity
• Easy to heat
• Available in white, pink and ivory color

Sticks packed in 30 g or 120 g. 
See references on page 85.

PD™ Hold

Adhesive for alginates and elastomers

Hold is a high-quality adhesive from PD that provides a strong adhesive bond 
and consistent retention of impression materials. In addition, it helps retain 
impression material to the perforated or non-perforated metallic and plastic 
impression trays to provide that extra confidence.

Features and benefits
• Super-adhesive
• Easy removal
• Available in liquid or spray with or without gas

Spray or glass bottle from 30 ml to 120 ml. 
See references on page 85.
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PD™ Anatomical Wooden wedges

Expert design for quality restorations

Anatomically carved Wooden wedges from PD are made of certified 
Maplewood from sustainably managed Swiss forests. The interdental wedges 
ensure an optimal matrix adaptation along the entire cervical margin during 
multi-functional procedures. Wedges from PD are available in several colors: 
blue, green, yellow, pink and sized from 11 mm (XS) to 15 mm (L). Perfect for 
every procedure wedges from PD hold filling and restorative materials in 
the matrix and reduce the formation of overhang, making polishing easier 
and quicker.

Features and benefits
• Wedges will not chip or splinter and are designed with a square end 

for easy removal 
• Rounded tip to avoid trauma easily passes over gingiva and concave side 

conforms matrix band to the anatomy of the tooth
• Carefully and individually manufactured with a perfect finishing and 

color code
• Small size (XS, 11 mm) is ideal for extremely small spaces and pediatric 

dentistry

Box of 100 or 400 pieces. See references on page 85.

PD™ Interdental Wooden wedges

Made from sustainably managed Swiss forests

These proven wedges ensure better access and stable holding of matrix 
systems during critical restorative procedures. They are specially crafted from 
Birchwood for best tooth separation.

Features and benefits
• Wedges are available natural or color coded in four sizes
• Special design provides firm holding and easy, safe insertion
• Rounded base of the tip provides smooth inserting between teeth
• Shaped sides conform to interdental space to provide optimal and 

uniformed lateral pressure on the matrix band
• Made from birch wood which makes the wedge soft and flexible

Box of 100 or 400 pieces.
See references on page 85.
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PD™ Vaseline

Dental quality

Vaseline is recommended to lubricate the inner surfaces of rubber dam to 
improve sliding the sheet over the contours of the teeth to overcome the 
contact areas more easily, and close tightly around the cervix of the tooth. 
The vaseline is ideal for preparing the buccal area, isolating matrices and 
protecting tissues.

Features and benefits
• Healthy pure petrolatum jelly for dental use
• Stable, non-water soluble, topical lubricant, unscented, hypoallergenic, 

non-comedogenic

Tube of 15 g.
See references on page 85.
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PD™ Tofflemire matrix bands

Memory-free matrices

Toffllemire matrix bands from PD are made of high-quality stainless steel with 
superior craftmanship for optimal results and precision. Pre-contoured, thin 
0.05 mm and extra-thin 0.035 mm stainless steel bands are easy to mold and 
burnish for proximal contact. Last but not least, the matrices stay put when 
burnished against adjacent teeth.

Features and benefits
• Anatomically preformed
• Mirror finish for easy removal
• Smooth edges for patient comfort
• Available in a variety of sizes and contours

Box of 12 pieces.
See references on page 85.

PD™ Tofflemire matrix retainers

Swiss precision at its best

Toffllemire matrix retainers from PD are made of high-quality stainless steel 
with superior craftmanship for optimal results and precision. The ergonomic 
design provides maximum comfort and safety while the matrix bands offer a 
perfect stability during condensation of restoration material.

Features and benefits
• Non-slip grip premium quality handle
• High standard polish to avoid gingival trauma but also increase durability 

and corrosion resistance
• High degree of precision and flexibility while conducting clinical 

procedures
• Available with or without an assortment of 12 bands and in three sizes 

(junior, senior and universal)

Box includes 1 retainer and 12 assorted bands.
See references on page 85.
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PD™ Transparent rings

Thermoplastic matrices

Transparent rings from PD provide excellent visibility to the tooth structure 
improving user comfort and composite polymerization during core-build and 
fillings. The 9 mm height rings are extremely flexible, resistant and adjustable 
to ensure precise anatomical fit around the cervical outline. Moreover, the 
rings are exceptionally smooth and produce a composite surface requiring 
minimal finishing and polishing. 

Features and benefits
• Transparent rings to avoid discoloration when in contact with etching 

gels, bonds and primers
• Made of acetate cellulose to naturally resist deformation and make 

placement easier
• High transparency for light cure materials
• Economic assortment of 100 pcs

Box of 12 pieces or 100 pieces assorted.
See references on page 85.

PD™ Transparent strips

Light permeable

Transparent strips from PD ensure complete polymerization and are pre-cut 
to ease and speed Class II or III restorations. The strips are made of a super 
thin strong plastic with a flexibility that ensures that the band can be drawn 
tightly and snugly around the tooth giving excellent marginal adaptation.

Features and benefits
• Crystal clear plastic ensures complete polymerization
• For use with light cure or self-cure composites
• Economic package of 100 pcs, in 8 mm or 10 mm wide
• Available in straight or curved shape, thin (0.075 mm) or extra-thin 

(0.05 mm)

Pack of 100 pieces.
See references on page 85.
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DRILL-A-POST

The precision drill companion

DRILL-A-POST is unique tapered reamer system with the ability to remove 
obturators while preparing a post chamber that perfectly corresponds to 
FIBRAPOST LUX and FIBRAPOST PLUS. Moreover, the drills follow state of the 
art manufacturing processes and are crafted of corrosion resistant superior 
stainless steel. 

Features and benefits
• Safe and easy to use
• Reliable
• Tapered for FIBRAPOST LUX and FIBRAPOST PLUS

Rack of 1 or 6 pieces.
See references on page 86.
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FIBRAPOST LUX

Light conducting – for dual-cure adhesive technique

FIBRAPOST LUX is recommended to retain restorative cores and reinforce 
endodontically treated teeth. The post is made of translucent longitudinal 
glass fibers bundled in a proprietary transparent resin matrix to provide 
outstanding flexural strength and help to preserve the natural lifelike 
esthetics that are desired when all ceramic restorations are prescribed. 
With a longitudinal modulus of elasticity and a shear strength close to 
that of dentine, its mechanical properties are ideal for a homogeneous 
reconstruction which minimizes the risks of root fracture. In addition, the 
post is designed with a series of serrations cut into the surface, to provide 
self-retention regardless of the cementation media used. Moreover, the 
gentle taper of the FIBRAPOST LUX corresponds to the natural anatomy of 
the tooth and perfectly matches the post space created by the DRILL-A-POST.

Features and benefits
• Excellent light translucency for efficient light cure deep into the root canal
• Chemically inert and fully biocompatible
• Excellent radiopacity for better position and control
• Dentin-like elasticity for gentle root treatment
• Pre-silanization for secured adhesion
• Easily removed and trimmed
• Available in single cell packaging blister to avoid cross-contamination risks

Cellpack of 5 pieces and box of 12 pieces.
See references on page 86.
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FIBRAPOST PLUS

White – for self-cure adhesive technique

FIBRAPOST PLUS feature outstanding radiopacity to help ensure that they 
are instantaneously identified on a radiograph at placement as well as at 
follow up appointments. Due to the dentin-like flexural modulus the post 
flexes with the tooth and transmits stress more evenly along the remaining 
root structure to help minimize the instance of root fractures compared 
to metal. In addition, the white, opaque color ensures excellent aesthetic 
results, without undesirable coloring in the cervical area of the tooth. It is 
recommended to use the DRILL-A-POST companion drills for best match 
when preparing the root canal.

Features and benefits
• Chemically inert and fully biocompatible
• Excellent radiopacity for better position and control
• Dentin-like elasticity for gentle root treatment
• Pre-silanization for secured adhesion
• Easily removed and trimmed
• Available in single cell packaging blister to avoid cross-contamination risks

Cellpack of 5 pieces and box of 12 pieces.
See references on page 86.
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PD™ Cavity Liner . Light cure

Calcium hydroxide base material

Cavity Liner from PD is a light cure, radiopaque cavity liner and base material 
specially formulated for use with adhesives, composites and conventional 
restorative materials.

Features and benefits
• Chemically bonds to adhesive primers, composites and other resin-based 

materials, and it micromechanically bonds to dentin
• Light paste consistency to facilitate application
• Protects the pulp and dentin from acid-containing cements and 

restoratives
• Virtually insoluble in water and oral fluids

Syringe of 4 g and 5 applicator tips.
See references on page 86.

PD™ Calcium Hydroxide powder

Ca(OH)
2
 chemically pure

Calcium hydroxide powder for use in root canal therapy provides insulation 
in deep cavities and is also recommended for temporary root filling, pulp 
capping and pulp protection.

Features and benefits
• Protects vital pulp from infections and further decay
• Easily removed from root canal by simple irrigation

Jar of 50 g.
See references on page 86.
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PD™ C&B Zinc Phosphate cement

High strength permanent cement

PD™ C&B Zinc Phosphate cement is designed for the final cementation of 
crown and bridge restorations and is refined to provide enhanced physical 
properties. The cement chemically bonds to the tooth structure and metal 
which provides excellent strength and marginal integrity for long term 
restorations. Moreover, it is ideal for securing metal inlays, onlays, posts and 
orthodontic brackets.

Features and benefits
• High compressive strength and good film thickness with adequate 

radiopacity
• Available in hand-mix powder-liquid in cream white color

Box includes 30 g powder and 15 ml liquid.
See references on page 86.
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PD™ Ionover Luting

Simple handling and reliable quality

PD™ Ionover Luting is a powder/acid mix glass ionomer luting cement for 
permanent cementation of crowns, bridges, prefabricated or cast posts and 
orthodontic appliances, inlays and onlays. The glass ionomer luting cement 
adheres chemically to tooth-substance and non-precious alloys and can be 
used as a base or lining under composite, amalgam and glass ionomer filling 
material. Furthermore, due to its high translucency, natural-looking results 
are accomplished swiftly.

Features and Benefits
• Available in white shade
• Radiopaque
• Cost-effective

Box includes 15 g powder and 10 ml liquid.
See references on page 86.

PD™ Ionover Filling

Qualities of an authentic glass ionomer

PD™ Ionover Filling is a glass-ionomer restorative material which offers 
excellent adhesion to both the enamel and the dentine. As it prevents the 
formation of marginal leakage, retentions are not strictly necessary though 
undercuts provide additional hold to the filling.

Features and benefits
• Available in Universal shade
• Highly flowable, hydrophilic and easy to handle
• Durable and long lasting with low acid erosion
• Wear resistant
• Radiopaque
• Cost-effective

Box includes 15 g powder and 10 ml liquid.
See references on page 86.
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PD™ PELLA transparent crown forms

Save time and improve esthetics

PD™ PELLA transparent crown forms are peel off crowns which help contour 
restorative material to match natural dentition. Their ability to help form a 
crown in both pediatric and adult dentistry saves time and simplifies the 
crown process. These transparent peel off crowns are ideal for use with 
chemical and light-cured composites and strip off easily. In addition, the peel 
off crowns from PD are made of strong, transparent laminated plastic. It is 
recommended to use Jiffy tubes from PD for a safe and easy PELLA technique.

Features and benefits
• Allows dental professionals to use their preferred composite for a superior 

esthetic and shade control
• Automatically contours restorative material to match natural dentition
• Strips off easily leaving a smooth surface
• Thin interproximal walls allow for tight contacts
• Provides sufficient strength for easy handling
• Available in 39 different sizes (right and left pairs) in either assortment 

box or refills
• Pella crowns assortment is packaged in a unique tray that provides 

convenient easy storage

Box of 39, 18 or 6 pairs.
See references on page 87.
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PD™ Jiffy tubes

Safe and easy dispensing tips

PD™ Jiffy tubes are available straight and curved to aid in the placement of 
dental materials in difficult access areas. Jiffy tubes are ideal to use with PELLA 
transparent crown forms.

Features and benefits
• Jiffy tubes are transparent, resistant and flexible
• Available assorted

Box of 24 curved or 36 straight.
See references on page 87.
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PD™ Articulating paper

Quick, easy and economical occlusal marking paper

Articulating paper from PD is a diagnostic tool used to highlight occlusal 
contacts and the distribution of occlusal forces. The double-sided articulating 
paper from PD is made from premium material to ensure reliable markings 
every time and the extremely thin, elastic and tear resistant 50- and 
80-microns papers guarantees absolute pin-point precision in marking any 
high spot, occlusion and articulation without smudging. The articulating 
papers are available thin or thick in I- (strips), C- (half horseshoe) and U- from 
(horseshoe) but also in one-tone (blue or red) and two-tone (blue and red) 
for convenience of use.

Features and benefits
• Super-sensitive, non-stick coating marks clearly and accurately in wet 

or dry fields
• Allows simultaneous recording of the upper and lower arches
• Allows occlusion double check

Box of 12 books of 12 sheets each or 6 books of 12 sheets each.
See references on page 87.

PD™ Steel abrasive strips

High quality finishing and polishing

PD™ Steel abrasive strips are very flexible and adapt to the contoured proximal 
regions for all types of filling. They are ideal when used on composites, 
acrylics, glass ionomer cements and amalgam (metals), and are available with 
2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 mm width, in fine, medium or coarse grit. Moreover, they are 
made double or single faced to fit every specific procedure.

Features and benefits
• Designed to produce a smooth restoration surface to help prevent 

interproximal plaque buildup for superior finishing and polishing results
• Precision-coated with an aluminum-oxide grit
• Long-lasting, resistant and flexible

Pack of 12 pieces.
See references on page 86.
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 Clinic
Workfl ow and reliability are important issues in the dental practice. To this end, 
PD off ers a range of proven as well as exceptional accessories and solutions 
to improve dental procedures, comfort and maintenance.

Lab
The soldering technique is an important aspect of dental technology work. 
Soldering is the most common technique used to join metal materials. In 
order to create a bond by soldering, the materials involved must be processed 
with the highest level of care. To this end, PD off ers a high-quality universal 
solder as well as the dedicated top notch accessory to make every soldering 
procedure a success.
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 SPECIAL SUPPLIES

The product range of special supplies at PD is held in high esteem 
worldwide by thousands of dental professionals. For over 75 years, PD has 
been recognized for Swiss Quality, precision and advanced chemical and 
mechanical know-how.

A range of smart products combining 
ergonomics and e�  ciency for 

everyday dentistry.

Dr Rémy Balthazard 
France
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PD™ ProphyRing Set

A must for polishing in style and comfort

PD™ ProphyRing Set is designed to improve user comfort and tooth cleaning 
workflow. ProphyRings are compatible with PD™ Disposable empty cups, 
PD single dose ProphyPaste and most single dose prophy pastes in the 
market. Stylish and extremely comfortable, ProphyRing Set by PD is the 
perfect prophylaxis companion.

Features and benefits
• Practical and comfortable alternative to dispense ProphyPaste
• Smart and complete solution for an efficient, ergonomic and hygienic 

prophylaxis
• Sterilizable ProphyRings

Box of 100 disposable cups and 2 ProphyRings.
See references on page 88.
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P-One

The innovative must for dental rooms

P-One is an innovative pellet dispenser for every practice that uses cotton 
pellets for dental procedures. This unique dispenser has a pop-up system that 
pushes the cotton pellets to the top with ease. Designed with two different 
screened grids for easy removal of the desired cotton pellet size one pellet 
at a time. The large grid is used for PD™ Cotton pellets size 1 and 2 while 
the small grid is used for PD™ Cotton pellets size 3 to 5. The holder itself is 
white, and has a sliding top that secures the pellets in place. The body of the 
P-One pellet dispenser has a stainless steel non-skid bottom for better grip 
on dental unit desktops. The P-One pellet dispenser provides a safer, cleaner 
environment for the dental assistant and patient.

Features and benefits
• No more unsuccessful grabbing for cotton pellets
• Easy to assemble
• Innovative design
• Gravity-based expulsion system
• High chemical resistance materials
• Simple to use and easy to disinfect
• Dispenses pellet sizes 1 through 5
• Interchangeable size grid

Box includes 1 dispenser, 1 larger grid and 1 small grid.
See references on page 88.
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PD™ Dispenser for cotton pellets

The original cotton pellet dispenser

PD cotton pellet dispenser is very stable and made of high-grade stainless 
steel with a chrome finish. The tiltop pellet dispenser is designed to allow one-
handed operation and represents a hygienic and practical solution for storing 
and dispensing cotton pellets. The scratch and abrasion-proof chrome finish 
surface prevents bacteria from adhering and is easy to clean and disinfect. The 
large grid is used for PD™ Cotton pellets size 1 and 2 while the small grid is 
used for PD™ Cotton pellets size 3 to 5. Available with a pop-up spring design 
(model B) for bulk cotton pellets or standard (model A) for refill 3 g boxes.

Features and benefits
• Protects cotton pellets against contamination from spray and aerosols
• Spring design allows availability of the cotton pellets for dispensing 

without requiring additional action
• PD cotton pellet refill 3 g boxes make restocking easy
• Premium quality
• Extremely durable
• Easy to refill
• Dispenses one pellet at a time
• Hygienic: flip down lid to prevent contamination of pellets
• Sterilizable

Box includes 1 dispenser.
See references on page 88.
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PD™ EZ Dropper

The solution for all dental solutions

PD™ EZ Dropper is an elegant chair-side dental solution tray. Complete with 
dropper bottles and dishes, designed to dispense a variety of solutions 
accurately, conveniently and economically, while reducing the risk of cross 
contamination. Available in several product configurations with the choice 
of #1, #2, #3 or #4 tiltop dispenser for cotton pellets.

Features and benefits
• Anti-reflux pump offers drop-by-drop control of the flow, allowing for 

economical dispensing of solutions
• Color-coded dropper bottles and dishes allow immediate, accurate 

identification
• Variety of solutions on one tray saves time and is convenient
• Each tray arrives with two dappen dishes of each color

Box includes 1 tray, drop bottles, dappen dishes and accessories as per 
selection. See references on page 88.

PD™ Dappen dish

Professional dental mixing glass

PD™ Dappen dish mixing glass is made of high quality and durable glass. 
Designed with a thick and heavy base to remain steady and avoid spills it is 
suitable for working with small amounts of dental solutions, medicaments 
and fillings. PD™ Dappen dishes are ideal for mixing dental acrylics, amalgam, 
resins, sealants and other materials.

Features and benefits
• Premium quality
• Highly durable and crack resistant
• Perfect size for minimizing waste and contamination
• Withstand any liquid used in a dental operatory
• Sterilizable

Box includes 1 dappen dish.
See references on page 88.
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PD™ Cotton pellets

Super soft and extremely absorbent

PD™ Cotton pellets are produced following high manufacturing standards 
to ensure the highest precision and quality to meet the need of demanding 
dental professionals when drying surfaces or applying medicaments. The 
automated production and quality control associated with the best cotton 
quality ensure constant high absorbency and uniform size and shape. 100 % 
cotton pellets are designed to provide outstanding quality and absorbency 
in a variety of uses. Furthermore, the high-quality PD cotton pellet dispensers 
keep cotton pellets within reach during treatment protecting them 
hygienically from spray, dust and cross contamination. The cotton pellet refills 
are designed for use in the standard tiltop cotton pellet dispenser (model A).

Features and benefits
• High quality raw material
• Highly absorbent
• Uniform sizes
• Eliminates cotton waste
• Available in convenient refills or bulk in sizes 1 through 5

Box of 6 refills of 3 g each from size 1 to 5 or in bulk of 18 g or 32 g.
See references on page 88.
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PD™ Napkin holders

Colorful, autoclavable and long lasting

PD sterilizable Napkin and bib holders are available in durable nickel-plated 
polished chrome with strong metal chain or premium quality medical grade 
soft plastic, both with alligator clips for secure holding and long life.

Features and benefits
• Sterilizable
• Stainless steel alligator clips
• Bright, attractive colors
• 100 % latex-free

Pack of 1 piece.
See references on page 88.

PD™ Saliva ejectors

Medical PVC with fixed weld copper-wire

PD™ Saliva ejectors are designed for maximum patient comfort and maximum 
aspiration. The specific compact design tip allows better accessibility in 
dental procedures. Last but not least, the metal wire-reinforced is  fitted 
solidly in the tube, to avoid any chance of it coming out of either end and 
will guarantee that the desired shape is maintained perfectly.

Features and benefits
• High flexibility devoid kinks to guarantee high filtration capacity
• Basket strainer tip permits maximum fluid aspiration without clogging
• Vacuum suction vents reduce risk of tissue suction
• One fits all standard hose ends
• Easily forms into desired configuration
• Tip design eliminates suction of soft tissue
• Easy to use with non-rusting alloy wire 
• Latex free transparent PVC
• Disposable
• Available in economical packs of 100 pcs

Pack of 100 pieces. See references on page 88.
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PD™ Bur cleaning brush

Fast and easy cleaning of burs

PD™ Bur cleaning brush is ideal for debridement of carbide burs, diamonds, 
endodontic instruments and inserts. The brush removes debris from the 
cutting flutes, therefore prolonging the life span of burs and providing better 
cutting efficiency.

Features and benefits
• Flat brush
• Adjustable
• Brass bristles

Pack of 1 piece.
See references on page 88.
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PD™ Marking rings

Identify, organize and customize instrumentation

PD™ Marking rings are universal color-coded bands made from silicone for 
identifying and organizing instruments. They are useful for maintaining 
proper instrument order in cassettes and identifying instruments by 
procedure. The rings resist all heat sterilization methods and are latex free.

Features and benefits
• Aid in procedure sequence and operatory efficiency
• No sticking or cracking in the autoclave
• Latex free
• Small, medium and large sizes are available in 10 colors

Box of 48 pieces.
See references on page 89.
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PD™ Universal solder . Silver base

The most trusted solder pre-filled with fluoride flux

PD™ Universal solder is a fine seamless silver base tube pre-filled with fluoride 
flux. The silver solder/flux sticks save time and effort by placing the flux exactly 
where it is needed with the solder and they are dead soft for easy handling 
and cadmium free for safety. In addition, the low differential between melting 
and flow points provides excellent control. Last but not least, the sliver solder 
sticks with the flux in the center provide the perfect solder/flux ratio for fine 
soldering.

Features and benefits
• Fluoride flux for cleaning away oxidizing agents
• Creamy smooth formula flows easily into joints
• Low melting point: 630° C
• For all brazing works
• Cadmium free
• Fine soldering
• Time saving

Pack of 12 sticks.
See references on page 89.
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PD™ Micro-torch

Professional hand-held butane refillable micro torch

PD™ Micro-torch is a Piezo Electronic Ignition gas burner for soldering, 
welding, softening wax, melting gold and fusing plastic. This hand torch 
features a powerful 1300°C/2500°F butane blue torch flame and air flow 
adjustment dial for superior flame control with pinpoint accuracy. In addition, 
the main tank body features a high-quality anodized finish design for a 
superior durability and extra safe grip.

Features and benefits
• Lightweight and compact
• Instant ignition system
• Precise flame adjustment
• Easy refill

Box of 1 device.
See references on page 89.
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PRE-ENDO THERAPY

PD™ Effervescent mouth wash 
tablets

REF

Jar of 250 tablets 66301

Jar of 500 tablets 66302
Jar of 1,000 tablets 66303

PD™ Disclosing tablets REF

Jar of 100 tablets pink 11611
Jar of 500 tablets pink 11613
Jar of 1,000 tablets pink 11612

PD™ ProphyCup Fire . Firm/Red 
. Webbed

REF

Box of 8 pcs latch-type 47061
Box of 48 pcs latch-type 47062

PD™ ProphyCup Snow . Soft/White 
. Webbed

REF

Box of 8 pcs latch-type 47051
Box of 48 pcs latch-type 47052

PD™ RubberCup . Firm/White 
. Webbed

REF

Box of 12 pcs latch-type 46602

PD™ RubberCup . Firm/White 
. Serrated

REF

Box of 12 pcs latch-type 46612

PD™ RubberCup . Soft/Red 
. Webbed

REF

Box of 12 pcs latch-type 46502

PD™ RubberCup . Soft/Red 
. Serrated

REF

Box of 12 pcs latch-type 46512

PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-F1.23 . Medium 
. Fluoride

REF

Box of 125 pcs single dose cups 47025

PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-N100 . Medium REF

Jar of 50 g 47015
Jar of 50 g x 3 47016

PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-F1.23 . Fine 
. Fluoride

REF

Box of 125 pcs single dose cups 47020

PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-N100 . Fine REF

Jar of 50 g 47010
Jar of 50 g x 3 47011

PD™ Pumice powder REF

Jar of 500 g extra-fine 46403
Jar of 1,000 g extra-fine 46404

PD™ Dental floss . Silk REF

Plastic dispenser of 25 m spool 66012
Glass tube of 100 m spool 66013

PD™ Dental floss . Nylon REF

Plastic dispenser of 25 m spool 66112
Glass tube of 100 m spool 66113

PD™ Dental sticks REF

Pack of 5 x 25 sticks single ended 65920
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ENDO THERAPY

PD™ Gates-Glidden drills REF

  N°    

RA 1-6 assort. rack of 6 pcs 20362
RA 1 0.50 rack of 6 pcs 20302
RA 2 0.70 rack of 6 pcs 20312
RA 3 0.90 rack of 6 pcs 20322
RA 4 1.10 rack of 6 pcs 20332
RA 5 1.30 rack of 6 pcs 20342
RA 6 1.50 rack of 6 pcs 20352

PD™ Peeso reamers REF

N°   

RA 1-6 assort. rack of 6 pcs 20462
RA 1 0.70 rack of 6 pcs 20402
RA 2 0.90 rack of 6 pcs 20412
RA 3 1.10 rack of 6 pcs 20422
RA 4 1.30 rack of 6 pcs 20432
RA 5 1.50 rack of 6 pcs 20442
RA 6 1.70 rack of 6 pcs 20452

PD™ Eugenate desobturator REF

Bottle of 15 ml 11555

PD™ Resin remover REF

Bottle of 15 ml 11556

PD™ EDTA 17 % . Gel REF

Syringe of 3 g 11566

PD™ Root canal barbed broaches REF

25-60 assort. rack of 12 pcs 21157

25 xxx-fine rack of 12 pcs 21151
30 xx-fine rack of 12 pcs 21152
35 x-fine rack of 12 pcs 21153
40 fine rack of 12 pcs 21154
50 medium rack of 12 pcs 21155
60 coarse rack of 12 pcs 21156

IrriFlex® REF

Box of 20 pcs 21400
Box of 40 pcs 21401

PD™ EDTA 17 % . Solution REF

Bottle of 15 ml 11565

PD™ Plastic pipettes . 1 ml REF

Box of 5 pcs color coded 11752

PD™ Plastic pipettes . 0.3 ml REF

Box of 5 pcs color coded 11750

PD™ Paper points . 2 %
REF

CELLPACK
REF

DRAWER 
BOX*

15-35 
 (15-40)* assort. 200 pcs 25931 25908

10 200 pcs 25924 25901
15 200 pcs 25925 25902
20 200 pcs 25926 25903
25 200 pcs 25927 25904
30 200 pcs 25928 25905
35 200 pcs 25929 25906
40 200 pcs 25930 25907

40-60 
(45-80)* assort. 200 pcs 25938 25915

45 200 pcs 25932 25909
50 200 pcs 25933 25910
55 200 pcs 25934 25911
60 200 pcs 25935 25912
70 200 pcs 25936 25913
80 200 pcs 25937 25914
90-140 assort. 120 pcs 25922

PD™ Paper points . 4 % and 
6 %

REF
4 %

REF
6 %

15 drawer box of 100 pcs 25947

20-45 assort. drawer box of 100 pcs 25954 25969
20 drawer box of 100 pcs 25948 25963
25 drawer box of 100 pcs 25949 25964
30 drawer box of 100 pcs 25950 25965
35 drawer box of 100 pcs 25951 25966
40 drawer box of 100 pcs 25952 25967
45 drawer box of 100 pcs 25953 25968
50 drawer box of 100 pcs 25955
60 drawer box of 100 pcs 25957
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PD™ Paper points . Conventional REF

XXF-XL assort. drawer box of 200 pcs 25982

XXF drawer box of 200 pcs 25976
XF drawer box of 200 pcs 25977
F drawer box of 200 pcs 25978
M drawer box of 200 pcs 25979
L drawer box of 200 pcs 25980
XL drawer box of 200 pcs 25981

OPACAL REF

Syringe of 3 ml 11020

Pro-Pul-Pan REF

Box includes 30 g powder and 15 ml liquid 10260
Powder bottle of 30 g 10261

PD™ Zinc Oxide . >99 % pure REF

Jar of 100 g 11431
Jar of 250 g 11432
Jar of 500 g 11430
Jar of 1,000 g 11433

PD™ Eugenol . >99 % pure REF

Bottle of 15 ml 11420
Bottle of 30 ml 11421
Bottle of 100 ml 11422

TEMPOTEC REF

Jar of 40 g 10204

PD™ Rosen root canal cement REF

Box includes 15 g powder and 15 ml liquid 10245

MAP One REF

Content
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 1
8 Plastic Plungers N° 1
1 Cleaning Curette N° 1
1 Stainless Steel Syringe

20296

MAP Needles REF

NiTi Memory Shape

N° 0 yellow 0.90 mm 20210
N° 1 red 1.10 mm 20211
N° 2 blue 1.30 mm 20212

Classic

N° 0 yellow 0.90 mm 20220
N° 1 red 1.10 mm 20221

Surgery

N° 0 yellow 0.90 mm, right 20225
N° 0 yellow 0.90 mm, left 20226
N° 1 red 1.10 mm, right 20227
N° 1 red 1.10 mm, left 20228

MAP Intro Kit REF

Content
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 0
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 1
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 2
8 Plastic Plungers N° 0
8 Plastic Plungers N° 1
8 Plastic Plungers N° 2
1 Cleaning Curette N° 0
1 Cleaning Curette N° 1
1 Cleaning Curette N° 2
1 Stainless steel Syringe
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 0
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 1
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 2
1 Stainless steel Well
1 Aluminum case 185 x 95 x 30 mm

20285

MAP Universal Kit REF

Content
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 0
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 1
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 2
1 Classic Needle N° 0
1 Classic Needle N° 1
16 Plastic Plungers N° 0
16 Plastic Plungers N° 1
8 Plastic Plungers N° 2
1 Cleaning Curette N° 0
1 Cleaning Curette N° 1
1 Cleaning Curette N° 2
1 Stainless steel Syringe
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 0
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 1
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 2
1 Stainless steel Well
1 Aluminum case 185 x 95 x 30 mm

20286
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MAP Surgical Kit REF

Content
1 Surgery Needle N° 0 right
1 Surgery Needle N° 0 left
1 Surgery Needle N° 1 right
1 Surgery Needle N° 1 left
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 0
1 NiTi Memory Shape Needle N° 1
24 Plastic Plungers N° 0
24 Plastic Plungers N° 1
1 Cleaning Curette N° 0
1 Cleaning Curette N° 1
1 Stainless steel Syringe
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 0
1 Paste Cleaning O-rings N° 1
1 Stainless steel Well
1 Aluminum case 185 x 95 x 30 mm

20287

MAP Accessories REF

Plastic plungers 

N° 0 yellow pack of 16 plungers 20200
N° 1 red pack of 16 plungers 20201
N° 2 blue pack of 16 plungers 20202

Paste cleaning O-rings

N° 0 yellow box of 50 O-rings 20252
N° 1 red box of 50 O-rings 20253
N° 2 blue box of 50 O-rings 20254

Cleaning curettes

N° 0 yellow 20240
N° 1 red 20241
N° 2 blue 20243

PD™ MTA White REF

Box includes 4 x 140 mg powder and 
3 ml pure H

2
O 20190

EssenSeal® REF

Box includes 15 g powder and 10 ml liquid 10246

PD™ Gutta-percha points . 2 % REF

10 drawer box of 120 pcs 24001

15-40 assort. drawer box of 120 pcs 24008
15 drawer box of 120 pcs 24002
20 drawer box of 120 pcs 24003
25 drawer box of 120 pcs 24004
30 drawer box of 120 pcs 24005
35 drawer box of 120 pcs 24006
40 drawer box of 120 pcs 24007
45-80 assort. drawer box of 120 pcs 24015
45 drawer box of 120 pcs 24009
50 drawer box of 120 pcs 24010
55 drawer box of 120 pcs 24011
60 drawer box of 120 pcs 24012
70 drawer box of 120 pcs 24013
80 drawer box of 120 pcs 24014
90-140 assort. drawer box of 120 pcs 24022

PD™ Gutta-percha points 
. 4 % and 6 %

REF
4 %

REF
6 %

15 drawer box of 60 pcs 24024

20-45 assort. drawer box of 60 pcs 24031 24046
20 drawer box of 60 pcs 24025 24040
25 drawer box of 60 pcs 24026 24041
30 drawer box of 60 pcs 24027 24042
35 drawer box of 60 pcs 24028 24043
40 drawer box of 60 pcs 24029 24044
45 drawer box of 60 pcs 24030 24045
50 drawer box of 60 pcs 24032
60 drawer box of 60 pcs 24034

PD™ Gutta-percha points 
. Conventional

REF

XXF-XL assort. drawer box of 100 pcs 24059

XXF drawer box of 100 pcs 24053
XF drawer box of 100 pcs 24054
F drawer box of 100 pcs 24055
M drawer box of 100 pcs 24056
L drawer box of 100 pcs 24057
XL drawer box of 100 pcs 24058

PD™ Acrylic points . 2 %
REF
PINK

REF
COLOR 
CODED

10 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26702 26902

15-40 assort. 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26709 26909
15 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26703 26903
20 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26704 26904
25 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26705 26905
30 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26706 26906
35 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26707 26907
40 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26708 26908
45-80 assort. 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26717 26917
45 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26710 26910
50 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26711 26911
55 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26713 26913
60 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26714 26914
70 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26715 26915
80 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26716 26916
90-140 assort. 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26725 26925
90 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26718 26918
100 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26719 26919
110 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26720 26920
120 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26722 26922
130 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26723 26923
140 6 tubes x 10 pcs 26724 26924
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POST-ENDO THERAPY

PD™ Gutta-percha stopping 
. Sticks

REF
30 g

REF
120 g

Assort. pack of sticks 10220 10225

White pack of sticks 10223 10228
Pink pack of sticks 10222 10227
Ivory pack of sticks 10221 10226

PD™ Anatomical Wooden 
wedges

REF
100 pcs

REF
400 pcs

11 mm-15 mm assort. 21785 21786

11 mm box, pink 21781 21798
12 mm box, blue 21782 21795
13 mm box, green 21783 21796
15 mm box, yellow 21784 21797

PD™ Interdental Wooden 
wedges

REF
100 pcs

REF
400 pcs

Small-Wide assort. plain 21725 21735

Small plain 21721 21731
Medium plain 21722 21732
Long plain 21723 21733
Wide plain 21724 21734
Small-Wide assort. color coded 21745 21755
Small plain 21741
Medium red 21742
Long yellow 21743
Wide blue 21744

PD™ Vaseline REF

Tube of 15 g 10651

PD™ Hold REF

Aerosol spray for alginates 120 ml 11131
Spray for alginates 100 ml 11132
Liquid for alginates 30 ml 11130
Aerosol spray for elastomers 120 ml 11135

PD™ Tofflemire matrix retainers REF

Junior retainer 12 assorted thin bands 41501
Senior retainer 12 assorted thin bands 41502
Universal retainer 12 assorted thin bands 41503
Junior retainer 41504
Senior retainer 41505
Universal retainer 41506

PD™ Tofflemire matrix 
bands

REF
X-TIN

REF
THIN

N° 1-15 assort. box of 4x#1, 
3x#2, 1x#3-15 41518 41528

N° 1 adults box of 12 pcs 41511 41521
N° 2 adults box of 12 pcs 41512 41522
N° 3 adults box of 12 pcs 41513 41523
N° 11 adults box of 12 pcs 41514 41524
N° 13 children box of 12 pcs 41515 41525
N° 14 children box of 12 pcs 41516 41526
N° 15 children box of 12 pcs 41517 41527

PD™ Transparent strips REF
X-TIN

REF
THIN

Straight pack of 100 pcs, 8 mm 42011 42012
Straight pack of 100 pcs, 10 mm 42021 42022
Curved pack of 100 pcs, 8 mm 42211 42212
Curved pack of 100 pcs, 10 mm 42221 42222

PD™ Transparent rings REF

N° 1-20 assort. box of 100 pcs 10760
N° 1 (int. circum. 15 mm) box of 12 pcs 10701
N° 2 (int. circum. 16 mm) box of 12 pcs 10702
N° 3 (int. circum. 17 mm) box of 12 pcs 10703
N° 4 (int. circum. 18 mm) box of 12 pcs 10704
N° 5 (int. circum. 20 mm) box of 12 pcs 10706
N° 6 (int. circum. 21 mm) box of 12 pcs 10707
N° 7 (int. circum. 22 mm) box of 12 pcs 10708
N° 8 (int. circum. 23 mm) box of 12 pcs 10709
N° 9 (int. circum. 25 mm) box of 12 pcs 10711
N° 10 (int. circum. 26 mm) box of 12 pcs 10712
N° 11 (int. circum. 27 mm) box of 12 pcs 10713
N° 12 (int. circum. 28 mm) box of 12 pcs 10714
N° 13 (int. circum. 30 mm) box of 12 pcs 10716
N° 14 (int. circum. 31 mm) box of 12 pcs 10717
N° 15 (int. circum. 32 mm) box of 12 pcs 10718
N° 16 (int. circum. 33 mm) box of 12 pcs 10719
N° 17 (int. circum. 35 mm) box of 12 pcs 10721
N° 18 (int. circum. 36 mm) box of 12 pcs 10722
N° 19 (int. circum. 37 mm) box of 12 pcs 10723
N° 20 (int. circum. 38 mm) box of 12 pcs 10724
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DRILL-A-POST REF

N° 1-6             assort. rack of 6 pcs 22507
N° 1 rack of 6 pcs 22501
N° 2 rack of 6 pcs 22502
N° 3 rack of 6 pcs 22503
N° 4 rack of 6 pcs 22504
N° 5 rack of 6 pcs 22505
N° 6 rack of 6 pcs 22506
N° 1 rack of 1 pce 22511
N° 2 rack of 1 pce 22512
N° 3 rack of 1 pce 22513
N° 4 rack of 1 pce 22514
N° 5 rack of 1 pce 22515
N° 6 rack of 1 pce 22516

PD™ Cavity Liner . Light cure REF

Syringe of 4 g and 5 applicator tips 11035

PD™ Calcium Hydroxide powder REF

Jar of 50 g 11025

PD™ C&B Zinc Phosphate cement REF

Box includes 30 g powder and 15 ml liquid 10230

FIBRAPOST LUX REF

N° 1 cellpack of 5 pcs 22641
N° 2 cellpack of 5 pcs 22642
N° 3 cellpack of 5 pcs 22643
N° 4 cellpack of 5 pcs 22644
N° 1-4   assort. box of 24 pcs, 4 reamers 22589
N° 1-4   assort. box of 12 pcs 22594
N° 1 box of 12 pcs 22590
N° 2 box of 12 pcs 22591
N° 3 box of 12 pcs 22592
N° 4 box of 12 pcs 22593

PD™ Ionover Filling REF

Box includes 15 g powder and 10 ml liquid, C1 10390

PD™ Ionover Luting REF

Box includes 15 g powder and 10 ml liquid 10385

FIBRAPOST PLUS REF

N° 1 cellpack of 5 pcs 22631
N° 2 cellpack of 5 pcs 22632
N° 3 cellpack of 5 pcs 22633
N° 4 cellpack of 5 pcs 22634
N° 1-4   assort. box of 24 pcs, 4 reamers 22595
N° 1-4   assort. box of 12 pcs 22600
N° 1 box of 12 pcs 22596
N° 2 box of 12 pcs 22597
N° 3 box of 12 pcs 22598
N° 4 box of 12 pcs 22599

PD™ Steel abrasive strips
REF

0.15 mm           
1-sided

REF
0.25 mm           
2-sided

2 mm medium pack of 12 pcs 46002

3 mm medium pack of 12 pcs 46012
4 mm fine pack of 12 pcs 46021 46121
4 mm medium pack of 12 pcs 46022 46122
4 mm coarse pack of 12 pcs 46023 46123
6 mm fine pack of 12 pcs 46031
6 mm medium pack of 12 pcs 46032 46132
6 mm coarse pack of 12 pcs 46033
8 mm medium pack of 12 pcs 46042
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PD™ PELLA transparent crown 
forms

REF

Complete box 78 crowns (39 pairs) 33410

Assort.

box of 18 pairs, R&L 
1, 11, 21, 31, 41, 51, 101, 111, 
121, 131, 2, 12, 22, 32, 3, 13, 
23, 5

33405

N° 1 box of 6 pairs 33421
N° 2 box of 6 pairs 33431
N° 3 box of 6 pairs 33441
N° 4 box of 6 pairs 33451
N° 5 box of 6 pairs 33461
N° 6 box of 6 pairs 33471
N° 7 box of 6 pairs 33481
N° 11 box of 6 pairs 33491
N° 12 box of 6 pairs 33501
N° 13 box of 6 pairs 33511
N° 14 box of 6 pairs 33521
N° 15 box of 6 pairs 33531
N° 16 box of 6 pairs 33541
N° 17 box of 6 pairs 33551
N° 21 box of 6 pairs 33561
N° 22 box of 6 pairs 33571
N° 23 box of 6 pairs 33581
N° 24 box of 6 pairs 33591
N° 31 box of 6 pairs 33601
N° 32 box of 6 pairs 33611
N° 33 box of 6 pairs 33621
N° 41 box of 6 pairs 33631
N° 42 box of 6 pairs 33641
N° 43 box of 6 pairs 33651
N° 51 box of 6 pairs 33661
N° 101 box of 6 pairs 33671
N° 111 box of 6 pairs 33681
N° 121 box of 6 pairs 33691

PD™ PELLA transparent crown 
forms

REF

N° 131 box of 6 pairs 33701
N° 141 box of 6 pairs 33711
N° 151 box of 6 pairs 33721
N° 161 box of 6 pairs 33731
N° 171 box of 6 pairs 33741
N° 201 box of 6 pairs 33751
N° 202 box of 6 pairs 33761
N° 203 box of 6 pairs 33771
N° 211 box of 6 pairs 33781
N° 212 box of 6 pairs 33791
N° 213 box of 6 pairs 33811

PD™ Articulating paper REF
THIN

REF
THICK

Strips blue-red 12 books of 12 sheets each 36405 36406

Strips blue 12 books of 12 sheets each 36401 36402
Strips red 12 books of 12 sheets each 36403 36404
Half horseshoe blue-red 12 books of 12 sheets each 36425 36426
Half horseshoe blue 12 books of 12 sheets each 36421 36422
Half horseshoe red 12 books of 12 sheets each 36423 36424
Horseshoe blue-red 6 books of 12 sheets each 36415 36416
Horseshoe blue 6 books of 12 sheets each 36411 36412
Horseshoe red 6 books of 12 sheets each 36413 36414

PD™ Jiffy tubes REF

Assort. box of 18 straight and 12 curved 10682
Straight box of 36 pieces 10681
Curved box of 24 pieces 10680
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SPECIAL SUPPLIES 
CLINIC

PD™ ProphyRing Set REF

Box of 100 disposable cups and 
2 ProphyRings 47080

P-One REF

Box includes 1 dispenser, 1 large grid and 
1 small grid 33280

PD™ Dispenser for cotton 
pellets

REF
smallgrid

REF
largegrid

Model A standard refill design 33210 33211

Model B pop-up 
spring bulk design 33230 33240

PD™ Dappen dish REF

Yellow 1 dappen dish 11781
Blue 1 dappen dish 11782
Green 1 dappen dish 11783
Transparent 1 dappen dish 11780

PD™ Saliva ejectors REF

Type A 155 mm pack of 100 pcs 65311
Type B 125 mm pack of 100 pcs 65312

PD™ EZ Dropper REF

Small 3 bottles, 6 dappen dishes, 1 tray 11790
Regular 4 bottles, 8 dappen dishes, 1 tray 11791
Premium A 3 bottles, 6 dappen dishes, 1 dispenser model A, small grid, 1 tray 11786
Premium A 3 bottles, 6 dappen dishes, 1 dispenser model A,  large grid, 1 tray 11787
Premium B 3 bottles, 6 dappen dishes, 1 dispenser model B,small grid, 1 tray 11788
Premium B 3 bottles, 6 dappen dishes, 1 dispenser model B,large grid, 1 tray 11789
Drop bottle 15 ml, 1 pce, pink 11760
Drop bottle 15 ml, 1 pce, yellow 11761
Drop bottle 15 ml, 1 pce, blue 11762
Drop bottle 15 ml, 1 pce, green 11763

PD™ Cotton pellets REF

N° 1  8 mm refill (model A), 6 x 3 g, (~630 pcs) 33251
N° 2  6 mm refill (model A), 6 x 3 g, (~1,470 pcs) 33252
N° 3  4.3 mm refill (model A), 6 x 3 g, (~2,220 pcs) 33253
N° 4  3.6 mm refill (model A), 6 x 3 g, (~4,050 pcs) 33254
N° 5  3.2 mm refill (model A), 6 x 3 g, (~6,210 pcs) 33255
N° 1  8 mm bulk (model B), 32 g 33261
N° 2  6 mm bulk (model B), 32 g 33262
N° 3  4.3 mm bulk (model B), 18 g 33263
N° 4  3.6 mm bulk (model B), 18 g 33264
N° 5  3.2 mm bulk (model B), 18 g 33265

PD™ Napkin holders REF

Transparent 40 cm 65801
Red 40 cm 65802
Blue 40 cm 65803
White 40 cm 65804
Green 40 cm 65805
Yellow 40 cm 65806
Violet 40 cm 65807
Ball chain chrome regular 40 cm 65810
Ball chain chrome adjustable 65811

PD™ Bur cleaning brush REF

Metal slide brass wire 69302
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SPECIAL SUPPLIES LAB

PD™ Universal solder . Silver base REF

White pack of 12 sticks 10001

PD™ Micro-torch REF

Complete device 10036

PD™ Marking rings REF
 6.8 mm

REF
 8 mm

REF
 10 mm

Assort. box of 48 pcs 21351 21371 21391

White box of 48 pcs 21341 21361 21381
Yellow box of 48 pcs 21342 21362 21382
Red box of 48 pcs 21343 21363 21383
Blue box of 48 pcs 21344 21364 21384
Green box of 48 pcs 21345 21365 21385
Black box of 48 pcs 21346 21366 21386
Grey box of 48 pcs 21347 21367 21387
Purple box of 48 pcs 21348 21368 21388
Brown box of 48 pcs 21349 21369 21389
Orange box of 48 pcs 21350 21370 21390
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DRILL-A-POST 59
EssenSeal® 47
FIBRAPOST LUX 60
FIBRAPOST PLUS 61
IrriFlex® 28
MAP Accessories 44
MAP Intro Kit 41
MAP Needles 40
MAP One 39
MAP Surgical Kit 43
MAP Universal Kit 42
OPACAL 35
PD™ Acrylic points . 2 % 50
PD™ Anatomical Wooden wedges 55
PD™ Articulating paper 67
PD™ Bur cleaning brush 76
PD™ Calcium Hydroxide powder 62
PD™ Cavity Liner . Light cure 62
PD™ C&B Zinc Phosphate cement 63
PD™ Cotton pellets 74
PD™ Dappen dish 73
PD™ Dental floss . Nylon 21
PD™ Dental floss . Silk 21
PD™ Dental sticks 21
PD™ Disclosing tablets 10
PD™ Dispenser for cotton pellets 72
PD™ EDTA 17 % . Gel 27
PD™ EDTA 17 % . Solution 31
PD™ Effervescent mouth wash tablets 10
PD™ Eugenate desobturator 26
PD™ Eugenol . >99 % pure 37
PD™ EZ Dropper 73
PD™ Gates-Glidden drills 24

INDEX

INDEX

PD™ Gutta-percha points . 2 % 48
PD™ Gutta-percha points . 4 % and 6 % 49
PD™ Gutta-percha points . Conventional 49
PD™ Gutta-percha stopping . Sticks 54
PD™ Hold 54
PD™ Interdental Wooden wedges 55
PD™ Ionover Filling 64
PD™ Ionover Luting 64
PD™ Jiffy tubes 66
PD™ Marking rings 77
PD™ Micro-torch 79
PD™ MTA White 46
PD™ Napkin holders 75
PD™ Paper points . 2 % 32
PD™ Paper points . 4 % and 6 % 33
PD™ Paper points . Conventional 33
PD™ Peeso reamers 25
PD™ PELLA transparent crown forms 65
PD™ Plastic pipettes . 0.3 ml 31
PD™ Plastic pipettes . 1 ml 30
PD™ ProphyCup Fire . Firm/Red . Webbed 11
PD™ ProphyCup Snow . Soft/White  

. Webbed 16
PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-F1.23 . Fine . Fluoride 19
PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-F1.23 . Medium  

. Fluoride 13
PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-N100 . Fine 20
PD™ ProphyPaste Pro-N100 . Medium 15
PD™ ProphyRing Set 15
PD™ Pumice powder 14
PD™ Resin remover 26
PD™ Root canal barbed broaches 27
PD™ Rosen root canal cement 51
PD™ RubberCup . Firm/White . Serrated 12
PD™ RubberCup . Firm/White . Webbed 12
PD™ RubberCup . Soft/Red . Serrated 18

PD™ RubberCup . Soft/Red . Webbed 18
PD™ Saliva ejectors 75
PD™ Steel abrasive strips 67
PD™ Tofflemire matrix bands 57
PD™ Tofflemire matrix retainers 57
PD™ Transparent rings 58
PD™ Transparent strips 58
PD™ Universal solder . Silver base 78
PD™ Vaseline 56
PD™ Zinc Oxide . >99 % pure 37
P-One 71
Pro-Pul-Pan 36
TEMPOTEC 38
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Product catalog valid as of 1.9.2019

Products photo credit: Studio BBH Solutions Visuelles, Vevey, Switzerland.
Design and production: Produits Dentaires SA and BBH Solutions Visuelles, Vevey, Switzerland.

© Products, specifications and features can be subject to change without prior notice.
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